Oregon Area AFG Assembly
November 21, 2020
Virtual – Zoom Platform

Meeting Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7801570631?pwd=WWFNdTExVHRrL2Z0Y3ByUXIrK0NJUT09

Saturday, November 21, 2020 - Start: 8:30 am

- Serenity Prayer, Welcome – Dawn K – 5 min
- Reading of 12 Traditions – Volunteer – 10 min
- Microphone & Voting Statement – 5 min
- Virtual Meeting Participation Guidelines Discussion & Group Conscience – Dawn K - 10 min
- Roll Call and Review of July 2020 Assembly Minutes – Deanna – 10 min
- Treasurer’s Report – Barb B – 10 min
- AWSC Update – Dawn K - 5 min
- 2020 Virtual Election and Voting Procedure – VOTE - Dawn K – 15 min
  ELECTION – Alternate Delegate – Dawn K – 10 min
  ELECTION – Literature Coordinator – Dawn K – 10 min

Break until 10 am

- Audit/Budget Report – Sue B – 5 min
- 2021 Budget Presentation – Sue B – 45 min
- Delegate Report – Katie – 20 min
- Area procedure for publishing meetings – VOTE - Mary Lynn/Deanna/Meredith – 15 min
- 2021 Budget – VOTE – Sue B – 5 min
- 2021 Election Procedure – VOTE – 30 min

Lunch: 12:00 – 12:30

- Concepts and Warranties – Volunteer – 10 min
- Breakouts – 60 min
  - GRs – Mary Lynn (Zoom host), Judy J, Katie
  - DRs – Dawn K (Zoom host), Kathy K
  - Coordinators, AIS, Audit/Budget – Barb B, Bunny (Zoom host)
- July and November 2021 Locations – 15 min
- Website Tour – Julie G – 45 min
- Forum coordinator report – Emma – 5 min

Break until 3 pm

- Public Outreach presentation – Dawn B – 15 min
- Future of Communicator – Dawn K – 15 min
- Virtual business meetings – format/time – thoughtforce selection – Dawn K – 10 min
- Zoom training – Dawn B – 45 min
- Upcoming Events
  - February 2021 AWSC –
  - March 2021 Assembly – November 20-22, 2020 – D10
- GR Sharing
- Adjourn – 5 pm